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                               Happy Red Nose day to you! 

Wow this has been a truly wonderful week full of fun! The children all turned 
Spanish on Wednesday and had a fabulous time acting out Spanish scenarios. 
On Thursday we had the Y5 trip to Liverpool museum, which I hear was 
wonderful! This was followed by the art gallery on Thursday and Red nose day 
on Friday! 

Workers of the week are…..Kaelum Mckenzie and Nathan Heron! Well done 
boys! Kaelum received it for his incredible homework! It is truly a work of art! I 
will make sure it is put on seesaw for you all to see on Monday. 

Nathan received it for his outstanding contributions during the Y5 trip! Excellent work! 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Homework: On Monday children will be given their weekly mental maths papers, spellings and English homework.  

For English homework, I would like the children to continue researching their rainforest animal. Children can 

research other species as well as their given animal if they would like to. Their research should result in brief notes 

being made about their animal. They can also copy drawings, diagrams etc to include these in their information texts, 

which we are writing up in English.  

Carnival Day is on Wednesday 20th March. Children can come to school dressed up in party clothes, if they would 

like to. During the day we will be celebrating by making our own carnival music and designing our carnival floats.  

Also on Wednesday after school 3:30pm to 4:30pm Miss Mort and I are holding a Y5 maths workshop. This is for 

you and your child to attend. We will model and discuss methods which are used in class. It would be lovely to see 

you so please come if you can. 

Art Gallery thank you so much for coming to our school art galley last week! It was lovely to see you and show off all 

the children’s beautiful work on display. 

Finally, thank you for all your support with Red Nose day fundraising on Friday. The children looked amazing and had 

a great day celebrating. 

Have a wonderful weekend everyone! Love Miss Jones & Miss Porter  


